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Three studies were carried out to examine whether trust in 
sources of information on technology is related to positive 
attitudes toward shale gas drilling. Factors we controlled 
for included: scientific knowledge, universalism and secu-
rity as personal values, attitudes towards science, person-
al and group identity fusion, political views, and valence 
of the media information people received. We assumed 
hypothesis 1, that trust in the source of the information 
would be a  significant predictor of positive attitudes to-
ward shale gas, above and beyond other variables we 
controlled for (study 1). Also, we stated hypothesis 2, that 
trust in the source of information on technology in ques-
tion would be related to more positive attitudes toward 
shale gas when more positive information is provided, 
and to more negative perception of gas drilling when less 
positive information is presented. Thus, we expected an in-
teraction effect between trust and valence of information 

presented to participants (studies 2 and 3). Participants 
completed questionnaires in Poland (studies 1 and 2) and 
the USA (study 3). They where recruited from communi-
ties in regions where shale gas industry could potentially 
be developed (study 2) or has been developed (study 3). 
The results showed: (a) a significant relationship between 
trust in negative information on shale gas and negative at-
titudes toward extraction; (b) a significant interaction be-
tween trust and valence of information on shale gas. That 
is, trust in the source of information was related to more 
positive attitudes toward shale gas when a positive view is 
provided, and to more negative attitudes when undesirable 
information is presented.
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TrusT in The source of received 
information as a factor related 

to public perception of shale 
gas drilling

Climate change (Giddens, 2009; DiMentto & Dough-
man, 2014; Pettenger, 2007), declining fossil fuel ex-
traction (Speirs, McGlade, & Raphael, 2015; Shahriar 
& Erkan, 2009), increasing global demand for ener-
gy (Calder, 2012) and changing geopolitics (Amineh 
& Yang, 2009) give rise to global challenges for com-
munities around the world, as well as governments 
and energy markets. The exploitation of unconven-
tional shale gas deposits, which began in the United 
States and reached Europe, has changed the energy 
perspectives of the European Union, including Po-
land (IEA, 2011a). The European Union has identified 
a chance to de-politicize the relationship with Russia 
in the field of gas supply (Kratochvíl & Tichý, 2013; 
Dag, 2013). The strategy for smart, sustainable and in-
clusive growth (European Commission, 2011), bind-
ing in the European Union (EU), assumes the reduc-
tion of greenhouse gas emissions, increased use of 
renewable energy and improving energy efficiency 
by 2020. In the last decade shale gas production in 
the US has become cost-effective with the application 
of the fissure drilling technology (Jackson, Pearson, 
Osborn, Warner, & Vengosh, 2011). 

Fissure drilling technology, however, has prompted 
controversy (Boudet et al., 2014; Brasier et al., 2011), 
and its environmental costs and impact on local com-
munities have been discussed (see e.g. Davis & Rob-
inson, 2012). Challenges related to shale gas drilling 
and possible challenges for communities’ growth and 
well-being were discussed in relation to previous en-
ergy technology breakdowns and major energy ac-
cidents (e.g. Palinkas, Patterson, Russell, &  Downs, 
1993; Sovacool, 2008). Research shows that attitudes 
toward energy technologies are shaped by, among 
other factors, distrust in policymakers and media 
reporting (Angelique &  Culley, 2014; Culley &  An-
gelique, 2010), as well as its perceived impact on the 
community. For example, based on a survey they con-
ducted, Jacquet and Stedman (2013, see also Jacquet, 
2012) confirmed that environmental attitudes, indus-
try leasing, and employment experience could predict 
attitudes toward natural gas development. Perceived 
impact of natural gas drilling on local environment 
and community correlated strongly with attitudes 
toward natural gas (i.e. stronger than the impact on 
economic and personal domains). Moreover, attitudes 
toward gas drilling were highly polarized (more so 
than toward wind farms), and became more negative 
as development of the drilling sites progressed. 

Based on previous research and considering the 
impact of natural gas drilling on the local environ-
ment and community, in the present studies we ex-
plored whether trust in the source of information 

about shale gas drilling would be a significant deter-
minant of positive attitudes toward shale gas, above 
and beyond other variables known to be important in 
public perception of technology.

public perception of shale gas 
drilling in poland

The discovery of shale gas deposits in the countries 
of Central and Eastern Europe awoke hopes of in-
creasing energy self-sufficiency in this region (GUS, 
2014). Poland, where the share of coal in electrici-
ty production in 2013 was 79%, was assessed to be 
the country of the region with the largest deposits 
(5.3 billion m3). As a consequence, Poland saw a real 
chance for remodeling its energy market, which is 
highly dependent on imports of raw materials from 
Russia (IEA, 2011b; Economist, 2011). 

The discovery of shale gas deposits in Poland 
prompted “enthusiastic” discussion. From a  political 
viewpoint, the extraction of gas was treated as an ele-
ment of increasing energy security, reducing CO

2
 emis-

sions but also as an opportunity for economic develop-
ment of the country – wage growth, creation of new 
jobs and financial security for future generations (Ki-
jewska, 2014). Studies (Jaspal, Nerlich, & Lemańczyk, 
2014) show that media reporting of the fracking tech-
nology was hegemonic and positive. The dominant 
tone adopted by the articles in the two largest Polish 
newspapers1, despite their ideological differences, was 
mainly positive. Polish public opinion confirmed high 
levels of high public support. In surveys from 2011 
(CBOS, 2011), three out of four respondents (73%) were 
in favor of the extraction of shale gas in Poland. In 2013 
the percentage of supporters remained very high (78% 
support the extraction) (CBOS, 2013). Public discus-
sion on shale gas was accompanied by a widespread 
belief (82% of responses) that the extraction of shale 
gas would increase Polish energy security by reducing 
the country’s dependence on supplies of raw materials 
from abroad – mainly from Russia. Respondents also 
expressed willingness for gas production in their place 
of residence (59% for gas production, see: CBOS, 2013). 
Indeed the NIMBY (“not in my back yard”) syndrome 
(Boudet, 2011; Wolsink, 2000) became visible only 
during actual preparation for drilling. This was mainly 
directed against the technology of hydraulic fracturing, 
or “fracking”2 and the communication policy of mining 
companies3 (Materka, 2012). 

TrusT among oTher facTors 
related to attitudes toward 

technology

Arguments for and against shale gas drilling are of-
ten presented in the public debate by stakeholders 
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as part of discourses that minimalize the opinions 
highlighted by the opponents, and the debate itself 
is polarized (see e.g. Cotton, Rattle, & Van Alstine, 
2014; Stephenson, Doukas, &  Shaw, 2012; Wood, 
2012). Based on aforementioned studies, we could 
assume that this mechanism of polarization of pub-
lic debate and “discourse clashes” make trust in the 
source of information, as well as general trust in the 
good intentions of the stakeholders, an important 
factor in the formation of attitudes toward debated 
technologies. Previous research in the domains of 
communal psychology, activism studies and tech-
nology assessment revealed that (dis)trust of policy-
makers and media coverage plays a significant role 
in both attitudes toward energy technologies and in 
willingness to oppose these technologies (e.g. An-
gelique &  Culley, 2014; Culley &  Angelique, 2010; 
Slovic, 1993).

In our studies we wanted to examine whether trust 
in the source of information on shale gas will predict 
positive attitudes toward gas extraction. Trust in the 
source of information is an important factor when 
it comes to social influence research, feeling of jus-
tice or power relations (Cialdini & Goldstein, 2004; 
van den Bos, Wilke, & Lind, 1998). However, our re-
search is aimed at establishing in experimental stud-
ies whether trust in the source of information would 
be a  significant predictor of technology evaluation 
above and beyond other factors often associated with 
risk perception and technology evaluation. Based on 
previous literature we controlled for various psycho-
logical and political factors. 

Personal values could also act as significant pre-
dictors of risk perception and technology evalu-
ation (Goodwin, Takahashi, Sun, &  Gaines, 2012). 
We concentrated on security and universality val-
ues, because they are related to worries about social 
security and environmental concerns. As scientific 
knowledge and attitudes toward science are import-
ant factors in perception of risks and benefits of 
technology, we also controlled for these in our study 
(Mielby, Sandøe, & Lassen, 2013). Political attitudes 
could shape support or opposition to potentially 
risky technologies (Boudet et al., 2014; Clarke et al., 
2015), but this may vary by culture. Alongside po-
litical preferences we assessed whether strength of 
personal and national identity fusion (Swann et al., 
2014) is related to positive evaluation of fracking. 
Polling in the US specific to hydraulic fracturing has 
shown that the Republicans/conservatives are more 
supportive and Democrats/Liberals more opposed. 
In the US overall, 41% favored the increased use of 
fracking to extract oil and natural gas from under-
ground rock formations while 47% were opposed. 
Republican voters supported fracking far more than 
the Democrats (62% to 29%) (Pew Research Center, 
2015). As yet no such political differences in sup-
port for fracking have been observed in Poland (Ma-

terka, 2012), with the national security motive for 
shale gas extraction broadly accepted by the public 
(CBOS, 2013), but this has not been subject to de-
tailed study using appropriate measures of politi-
cal values. Thus, in our study we investigated, and 
controlled for, the role of political views as well as 
strong adherence to one’s country, in attitudes to 
shale gas.

overview of the present studies

In this paper we present data from three studies con-
ducted on samples of Polish adults (study 1), partici-
pants from the Pomerania region of Poland (study 2)  
and from Texas, USA (study 3). For studies 2 and 3 
participants were recruited specifically from (a) com-
munities from a region that has a long history of tech-
nology of fracking and where the fossil fuel industry 
is an integral part of the regional economy (Houston, 
USA), or (b) communities from a region where shale 
gas was discovered very recently and where there is 
still no industrial fracking (Pomerania, Poland). 

Possible predictors towards shale gas that we 
controlled for included respondents’ values, politi-
cal views, scientific knowledge and attitudes toward 
science. We also measured trust in the source of the 
information that participants read, and we manip-
ulated the valence of the information about shale 
gas given to the participants (in studies 2 and 3). We 
assumed hypothesis 1 (H1), that trust in the source 
of the information would be a significant predictor 
of positive attitudes toward shale gas, above and 
beyond other variables we controlled for (study 1). 
Moreover, we stated hypothesis 2 (H2), that trust in 
the source of information on technology in question 
would be related to more positive attitudes toward 
shale gas when positive information is provided, 
and to more negative perception of gas drilling 
when less positive information is presented. Thus, 
we expected an interaction effect between trust and 
valence of information presented to participants 
(studies 2 and 3).

All studies received ethical approval either from 
the Institute of Psychology, University of Gdansk 
Ethics Committee, or University of Houston-Down-
town Committee for the Protection of Human Sub-
jects. In line with the accepted procedures, all partici-
pants were informed about the goals of the study and 
provided informed consent. Separate written consent 
was not obtained as two studies were conducted via 
the Internet. All participants completed an anon-
ymous online (studies 1 and 3) or paper and pencil 
questionnaire (study 2), either in Polish (studies 1 
and 2) or in English (study 3). Participants were free 
to stop answering the questions and remove them-
selves from the study at any time without any nega-
tive consequences.
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study 1

Method

Participants. The study was conducted via the In-
ternet. A  random sample of registered users of the 
research panel Ariadna participated in study 1 in 
exchange for additional points that could be turned 
into rewards. Overall, 164 individuals (86 women) 
with an average age of 34.54 years (min 18, max 73,  
SD = 13.40) participated in study 1. An invitation to 
participate in a  study was sent to registered users, 
and data from those people who answered the invi-
tation and completed the questionnaire were record-
ed. Although the demographic profile of the partic-
ipants registered in the research panel is similar to 
characteristics of average Internet users, the sample 
we employed was not a representative sample for the 
general population in Poland.

Procedure and materials. Questions included de-
mographic items (age, sex, education), and measures 
of predictors of perceived risk related to energy tech-
nologies. Details of scales, and their reliabilities, are 
provided in Table 1. The first part of the question-
naire included:

Security and Universalism values. The first set of 
scales included questions about security and univer-
salism values, taken from the Schwartz Portrait Val-
ues Questionnaire and based on the Theory of Cultur-
al Values (Schwartz & Bilsky, 1987). Participants were 
asked how similar they are to a person who values 
security (e.g. “It is very important to him/her that his/
her country be safe. This person thinks the state must 
be on watch against threats from within and without), 
or is committed to universalism values (e.g. “She/he 
strongly believes that people should care for nature. 
Looking after the environment is important to her/
him” or “She/he thinks it is important that every per-

Table 1

Descriptive statistics for measures used in studies 1, 2 and 3

Variable Study 
#

Scale items 
(range)

 Reliability min max M SD

Identity fusion
1
2
3

7 (0-6)
.95
.92
.93

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.00
5.86
6.00

3.04
2.69
3.01

1.37
1.39
1.41

Security values
1
2
3

5 (1-6)
.79
.74
.80

2.40
2.00
2.60

6.00
6.00
6.00

4.40
4.23
4.72

0.81
0.91
0.86

Universalism 
values

1
2
3

6 (1-6)
.87
.80
.88

2.67
1.83
1.83

6.00
6.00
6.00

4.45
4.48
4.98

0.84
0.94
0.84

Political right-left 
– economy

1
2
3

1 (1-10) –
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

4.47
6.90
5.42

2.66
1.95
2.41

Political right-left 
– values

1
2
3

1 (1-10) –
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
10.00
10.00

5.13
5.28
4.73

2.58
2.98
2.98

Attitudes toward 
science

1 4 (0-6) .60 0.75 6.00 3.42 1.06

Scientific 
knowledge

2
3

15 (0-1)
.59
.60

0.13
0.33

1.00
1.00

0.73
0.74

0.16
0.16

Trust in the source
1
2
3

5 (0-6)
.92
.90
.89

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.00
5.50
5.40

2.83
2.82
2.55

1.12
1.18
1.30

Positivity of the 
information

2
3

1 (0-6)
–
–

0.00
0.00

6.00
6.00

3.31
3.05

2.40
2.21

Attitudes toward 
shale gas

1
2
3

9 (0-6)
.92
.87
.89

0.00
0.00
0.22

6.00
5.67
6.00

3.69
3.47
2.80

0.95
0.92
1.09
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son in the world be treated equally. She/he believes 
everyone should have equal opportunities in life”).

Identity fusion. To assess participants’ attachment 
to the country, we used the five-item identity fusion 
scale (e.g. “My country is me”, “I  am one with my 
country”), which was designed to tap the overlap be-
tween personal identity and national identity. Higher 
results suggest a stronger merger of those two iden-
tities (Gómez et al., 2011; Besta, Gómez, & Vazquez, 
2014). The identity fusion measure was a good pre-
dictor of pro-group behaviors in previous studies 
(e.g. Besta, Szulc, & Jaśkiewicz, 2015; Swann, Gómez, 
Huici, Morales, & Hixon, 2010; see Swann & Buhrm-
ester, 2015 for overview). Thus we controlled for 
group adherence by including this measure. 

Political orientations. Our third set of predictors in-
cluded questions about political views. We used two 
items: one for assessing participants’ opinion on an 
economic dimension (with left-wing – welfare state, 
and right-wing – free-market economy, as anchors) 
and one assessing an ideology and values dimension 
(with left and right anchors, based on participants’ 
opinions on religion, reproductive rights, etc.). 

Attitudes toward science. Our fourth measure as-
sessed positive attitudes toward science with 4 items 
(Sturgis & Allum, 2004). Items examined the percep-
tion that science generally makes peoples’ lives easi-
er and more enjoyable, or that we turn to science too 
much and abandon religion (reverse coded).

After completing those scales, participants read 
a short paragraph presenting a negative opinion on 
shale gas fracking, based on factual arguments used 
in media discussions on shale gas. To differentiate 
the source of this negative information, participants 
were randomly assigned to three conditions: (a) neg-
ative opinion from in-group: Poles living in the area 
of possible gas extraction; (b) negative opinion from 
out-group: a Russian gas company; or (c) participants 
were asked to think about critiques of shale gas drill-
ing in the media. We included different sources of 
negative information about this energy source in or-
der to tap into real-life discussion of this issue. 

Trust in the source of information. Next participants 
answered questions from our final set of predictors 
– namely trust in critiques of shale gas fracking. We 
created a five-item measure, with high reliability (see 
Table 1 for details on the scale), asking if the opinion 
presented in the text should be trusted, and if peo-
ple expressing those opinions know what they saying 
(e.g. “I trust the opinions presented in the text”, “The 
authors of the arguments mentioned in the text are 
trustworthy”, “Persons in the text should be listened 
to carefully, because they know what they’re saying”).

Attitudes toward shale gas extraction. The depen-
dent variable was measured by nine items related to 
general evaluation of shale gas as an energy source, 
support for government and state investment in 
fracking, and the perception of low risk associated 

with this technology. The scale was reliable (see Ta-
ble 1 for details) and items included e.g. “Overall, the 
extraction of shale gas in Poland is a good idea”, “In-
vestments in shale gas production should be a priori-
ty for our country”, or “Shale gas extraction threatens 
the safety of the people” (reverse coded).

Results and discussion

Preliminary analyses. We examined the role of the 
source of the information when it comes to attitudes to-
ward shale gas. We conducted two one-way ANOVAs  
with a  Bonferroni post-hoc test, with experimental 
groups as the independent variable and trust or at-
titudes toward shale gas as the depended variable. 
Although positive attitudes toward shale gas were 
weaker when negative information was presum-
ably provided by Poles (M = 3.50) than by Russians  
(M = 3.71) or by the media (M = 3.86), these differenc-
es were not statistically significant (all p values > .10).

Trust in the source of information as predictor of 
attitudes toward shale gas. To explore the relationship 
between our predictors and attitudes toward shale 
gas extraction, a multiple linear regression analysis 
was conducted. We controlled for gender (effect cod-
ed –1 = male, 1 = female), education (effect coded –1 
= high school level or below, 1 = above high-school 
level) and age, and included our predictors: security 
and universalism values, identity fusion with coun-
try, political identification on economy and values 
dimensions, attitudes toward science, and trust in the 
arguments against fracking technology. 

As Table 2 shows, when controlling for gender, 
level of education and age, universalistic values, 
economic right-wing and low trust in critiques sig-
nificantly predicted positive evaluation of shale gas 
fracking. Additionally, personal and national identi-
ty fusion as well as positive attitudes toward science 
were marginally related to attitudes toward shale gas.

Discussion. In study 1 we found that universalism, 
but not security values, is associated with positive 
attitudes toward shale gas. Moreover, both right-
wing identification and strong adherence to one’s 
country predict shale gas acceptance. We confirmed 
hypothesis 1, as the strongest predictor was the level 
of distrust towards authors of negative arguments on 
fracking. People who do not trust critiques presented 
more positive attitudes toward shale gas extraction. 
Thus the role of trust in the source of information 
was confirmed – one should not underestimate the 
role of trust in social life of risk evaluation. 

Study 1 was conducted on a sample that included 
participants from one country, and only negative infor-
mation about shale gas was provided. Thus in studies 
2 and 3 we recruited participants from two countries, 
from areas where either industry based on natural 
fossil fuel extraction is active and has for years been 
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integrated with the local economy (Texas, USA), or re-
cently shale gas was discovered but industrial drilling 
is yet to come (Pomerania region, Poland). Moreover, 
in comparison to study 1, we added one more exper-
imental condition and introduced salience of positive 
or negative information about shale gas. As our goal 
was not to conduct a survey employing a representa-
tive sample, but to explore the relationship between 
trust in the source of information and attitudes toward 
technology using experimental settings, in studies 2 
and 3 we concentrated on student participants. 

studies 2 and 3

Method

Participants. University undergraduate students from 
the University of Gdansk, Poland (92 women), com-
pleting their majors in various fields (e.g. chemistry, 
biology, humanities, social sciences, computer sci-
ence), voluntarily participated in the study 2. Over-
all 149 students took part in the study, with mean 
age of 21.85 years (SD = 1.60). In study 3 respondents 
were 111 university undergraduate students from the 
University of Houston-Downtown (UHD), TX, USA  
(83 women), completing their majors in various fields 
e.g. petroleum engineering, biology, humanities, so-
cial sciences, computer science). Mean age was 26.70 
years (SD = 9.29). 

As some participants omitted certain items or 
scales, the number of participants might vary de-
pending on analyses conducted.

Procedure and materials. Details of the question-
naire items are provided in Table 1. In studies 2 and 3  
participants completed the same questionnaires in 
either Polish (study 2) or English (study 3). We used 
scales as described in study 1: security and universal-
ism values, identity fusion with one’s country, polit-
ical views on economic and social issues, trust in the 
source of information, or attitudes toward shale gas 
was the dependent variable. Compared to study 1, 
we changed two elements of our questionnaire. First, 
instead of questions on attitudes toward science we 
used a  scientific knowledge questionnaire. As scien-
tific knowledge is considered one of the important 
factors influencing risk perception and technology 
evaluation, we used a  measure, which consisted of 
15 items, used previously by the BBVA Foundation in 
its International Study on Scientific Culture (BBVA, 
2012). Example questions relate to basic scientific 
knowledge about the size of atoms, viruses vs. bacte-
ria distinction, etc. (e.g. To what extent do you think 
it is true or false: “Antibiotics destroy viruses”, “Ener-
gy cannot be created or destroyed, but only changed 
from one form to another”, “Atoms are smaller than 
electrons”).

As a  second change we introduced different ex-
perimental conditions. This time participants were 
randomly assigned to read either a negative or pos-
itive opinion on the extraction of shale gas, coming 
from either Poles or Russians in study 2 (Polish par-
ticipants; as in study 1) or Republicans or Democrats 
in study 3 (in the US). Opinions in the studies were 
based on arguments that are present in public debate 
and in press and Internet publications. In the positive 

Table 2

Multiple linear regression analysis with enter method for variables predicting attitudes toward shale gas; study 1

Positive attitudes toward shale gas t
B SE β

Age .01 < .01 .07 1.26

Gender –.04 .06 –.05 –0.76

Education .07 .06 .07 1.23

Security values –.02 .10 –.02 –0.22

Universalism values .34 .09 .30 3.73***

Identity fusion .08 .04 .12 1.85t

Right-wing economy .05 .02 .14 2.47*

Right-wing values .01 .02 .04 0.60

Positive to science .04 .06 .05 0.69 

Trust –.54 .05 –.64 –9.97***

N 164

Adjusted R2 .53
Note. tp ≤ .10, *p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001; Trust – Trust in the authors of arguments, Identity fusion – fusion with country.
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information conduction, the presented paragraph was 
generally positive about shale gas drilling (e.g. “Be-
cause of the new technologies used in the extraction 
and reduction of the use of other fossil fuels, shale gas 
extraction even improved air quality in the regions, 
and emissions of CO2

 fell, as did those of other harm-
ful chemicals, including ozone and nitrogen oxides. In 
addition, shale gas can contribute to revenue growth 
and significant profits for the whole economy”). In 
the negative information condition, threats related 
to shale gas were highlighted (e.g. “The shale gas ex-
traction method also causes other problems for hu-
mans and the environment. For example, the risk of 
emission of hydrogen sulfide (H2

S) and sulfur dioxide 
(SO2

), or a problem with the increased use of water for 
mining slurries and industrial fluids”).

After reading the paragraph, participants com-
pleted two buffer questions on the quality of the text 
itself, and then our measures of the two predictors: 
(1) perception of the positivity of the opinion (1 item: 
“The authors of the arguments have a positive opin-
ion on shale gas”), and (2) how strongly participants 
trust the source of the information (5 items; e.g. “The 
authors of the arguments mentioned in the text are 
trustworthy”; same items as in study 1). 

Results and discussion

Preliminary analyses. We examined the role of the 
source of the information when it comes to percep-
tion of positivity of arguments presented, and at-
titudes toward shale gas. We conducted a  series of 
analyses of variance (ANOVAs) separately for stud-
ies 2 and 3. We included source of the information 
as the first independent variable and valence of the 
information as the second independent variable. To 
control priming of positive vs. negative perception of 
shale gas, and to examine the influence of indepen-
dent variables on subjective perception of positivity 
of the presented arguments, we included positivity of 
opinion as a dependent variable. In study 2, among 
Polish participants, only the main effect of valence of 
the information was significant, with people reading 
about positive consequences of shale gas, declaring 
that authors have a more positive opinion about this 
energy technology (F(1, 143) = 270.46, p < .001). Sim-
ilarly, when attitudes toward shale gas were consid-
ered, only one main effect of valence of arguments 
was significant (F(1, 145) = 8.28, p = .005). In study 3, 
among participants from the U.S., control of the ma-
nipulation revealed the same effect as that in study 2. 
That is, only the main effect of valence of the informa-
tion was significant, with people reading about posi-
tive consequences of shale gas, declaring that authors 
have a more positive opinion about this energy tech-
nology (F(1, 107) = 41.49, p < .001). Similarly, when 
attitudes toward shale gas were considered, only the 

main effect of valence of arguments approached the 
level of significance (F(1, 106) = 3.44, p = .066).

Trust as predictor of attitudes toward shale gas. To 
explore the proposed relationship between variables, 
a multiple linear regression analysis was conducted. 
We controlled for gender (effect coded –1 = male,  
1 = female) and age. As predictors we included: se-
curity and universalism values, identity fusion with 
country, political identification on economy and val-
ues dimensions, scientific knowledge, evaluation of 
the presented arguments (how positive these are), 
and trust in the information source. 

Results presented in Tables 3 and 4 reveal consis-
tency in significant predictors of the attitudes toward 
shale gas despite cultural differences. That is, we ob-
served positive relationships between those attitudes 
and security values, valence of presented arguments, 
and interplay between valence of arguments and 
trust in their authors. To decode those interactions, 
and explore whether level of trust is a moderator of 
this link, we divided participants into three groups: 
(a) those with a  low level of trust towards the au-
thors of arguments (the lowest scores on the trust 
scale, that is participants who were classified in 
the first tercile of the whole sample based on trust 
scores); (b) a medium level of trust (second tercile),  
and (c) with a high level of trust (the highest scores 
on the trust scale, that is participants who were clas-
sified in the third tercile of the whole sample based 
on trust scores). We performed correlation analyses 
between estimations of positivity of the arguments 
and attitudes toward shale gas, separately for those 
groups. Results are presented in Figures 1 and 2. 
Among University of Gdansk students (study 2), the 
relationship in the low trust group was r(46) = –.03,  
p = .843; and in the medium trust group the correla-
tion r(49) = .13, p = .389. In the high trust group, the 
relationship between the estimation of positivity of 
the arguments and positive attitudes toward shale 
gas (r(49) = .39, p = .006) was stronger than both in 
the low trust group Z = 2.11, p = .001, and in the me-
dium trust group (although this difference was not 
significant) with Z = 1.36, p = .087.

Among UHD students (study 3), a similar pattern 
was revealed. In the high trust group, the relation-
ship was significant, r(34) = .71, p < .001, and sig-
nificantly higher than in the medium trust group,  
r(42) = .35, p = .022, with a value of Z = 2.20, p = .014;  
and stronger than in the low trust group, where 
the tested relationship was virtually non-existent,  
r(31) = .09, p = .607, with a value of Z = 3.11, p < .001. 
The difference between the low and medium trust 
groups did not reach significance; Z = 1.13, p = .129 
(Figures 3, 4, 5 and 6).

Discussion. To sum up the results, in two studies 
hypothesis 2 was confirmed, and the interplay be-
tween trust in the source and valence of information 
about shale gas was a  significant predictor of atti-
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tudes toward gas fracking. The higher the trust in the 
author, the stronger was the relationship between 
positive valence and positive evaluation of shale gas. 
Moreover, when controlling for other variables, secu-
rity values were related to positive attitudes toward 
shale gas in both samples. 

general discussion

Our studies demonstrated that trust in the source of 
the information was the strongest predictor of atti-
tudes toward shale gas extraction. This relationship 
holds even when important variables related to tech-

Table 3

Multiple linear regression analysis with enter method for variables predicting attitudes toward shale gas; study 2

Positive attitudes toward shale gas t

B SE β

Age .03 .04 .05 0.60

Gender –.12 .08 –.13 –1.64

Security values .18 .09 .18 2.06*

Universalism values –.10 .08 –.10 –1.18

Identity fusion .07 .06 .11 1.27

Right-wing economy .01 .04 .03 0.35

Right-wing values .02 .03 .07 0.80

Scientific knowledge .19 .48 .03 0.39

Trust .19 .06 .24 3.09**

Positivity of the information .07 .03 .18 2.35*

Trust × Positivity of the information .20 .06 .24 3.11**

N   149

Adjusted R2 .23
Note. tp ≤ .10, *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001, Trust – Trust to the authors of arguments, Identity fusion = fusion with country.

Table 4

Multiple linear regression analysis with enter method for variables predicting attitudes toward shale gas; study 3

Positive attitudes toward shale gas t

B SE β

Age –.02 .01 –.13 –1.47

Gender .16 .11 .13 1.49

Security values .32 .15 .26 2.21*

Universalism values –.21 .15 –.16 –1.46

Identity fusion .09 .07 .12 1.31

Right-wing economy .02 .04 .04 0.48

Right-wing values .03 .03 .07 0.81

Scientific knowledge –.14 .59 –.02 –0.24

Trust .09 .07 .10 1.26

Positivity of the information .20 .04 .42 5.11***

Trust × Positivity of the information .23 .09 .23 2.62*

N   111

Adjusted R2 .32
Note. tp ≤ .10, *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001, Trust – Trust in the authors of arguments, Identity fusion = fusion with country.
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nology evaluation were accounted for (individual dif-
ferences in social beliefs, values, political attitudes, 
attitudes toward science and scientific knowledge). 

These results are important for building models 
of effective communication among government, cit-
izens, and all stakeholders involved in controversial 

debates on investments in technologies. This may be 
especially true for shale gas fracturing, as protests 
related to this technology mount (Boudet, 2011). Al-
though those protests are multidimensional, they are 
often labeled as indicating “problems with commu-
nication with society” (Łucki & Misiak, 2012). Such 
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Figure 1. Correlation analyses between perception 
of positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward 
shale gas, separately for participants with low trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 2; N = 47.

Figure 2. Correlation analyses between perception of 
positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward sha-
le gas, separately for participants with average trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 2; N = 51. 
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Figure 3. Correlation analyses between perception 
of positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward 
shale gas, separately for participants with low trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 2; N = 51.

Figure 4. Correlation analyses between perception 
of positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward 
shale gas, separately for participants with low trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 3; N = 33.
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Figure 5. Correlation analyses between perception of 
positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward sha-
le gas, separately for participants with average trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 3; N = 43. 

Figure 6. Correlation analyses between perception 
of positivity of the arguments and attitudes toward 
shale gas, separately for participants with low trust 
in the source of the arguments in study 3; N = 35.
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problems have economic and political implications, 
and in many instances can lead to the withdrawal of 
proposed technological investment.

social trust, experts  
and mass media

Our research highlights the role of mass media, ex-
perts’ opinions and factors related to risk perception, 
and they link to peoples attitudes toward technolo-
gies (Łucki & Misiak, 2012; Slovic, 1987). Mass me-
dia have an important role in framing social issues 
and influencing the valence of particular concerns 
(Deegan,  Rankin, & Tobin, 2002). Indeed, the less the  
public deal with a  problem or have direct contact 
with the issue in dispute, the more public opinions 
depends on media coverage and the media framing 
of the issue (Deegan et al., 2002). Overall, there is ev-
idence that social trust towards scientists in the field 
of energy and technology issues is declining (Euro-
pean Commission, 2007). 

In Poland, where technology for shale gas ex-
traction is new, the role of mass media in shaping 
public perception of this technology may be more 
important than in the US (where gas fracking has 
a longer history, and public debates are ongoing). In-
deed, technological debate is relatively new in Poland 
(Gwiazdowicz & Stankiewicz, 2015), compared to the 
more established inclusion of scientists and experts 
in public debates and discussions (Tran &  Daim, 
2011). Notably in Poland the media campaign about 
shale gas was conducted mostly by the government 
and investors (energy companies). The lesser experi-
ence in shale gas extraction in Poland (to date there 
are only several test wells) could also be responsible 
for low social media interest (e.g. YouTube, Facebook, 
Twitter) in the fracking debate shown by concerned 
citizens. This is in contrast to the US, where social 
media are a source of ongoing discussions and facts 
(Makovsky Report, 2014).

conclusions

iMplications foR coMMunity 
engageMent

Our data show the important link between the source 
of information and attitudes toward energy technolo-
gy. As such it is important for stakeholders to concen-
trate on public engagement and trust building strat-
egies, not simple hierarchical “up-down” messages. 
Active inclusion in discussions has been proven to 
be a good way in handling community dilemmas, es-
pecially as many issues related to public perception 
of technology come in the form of so-called “wick-
ed problems” (Carcasson, 2009). Empowering local 

community organizations could serve well as a path-
way to prepare local communities for these kinds of 
problems. As Francescato and Aber (2015) showed in 
their analyses of organizational dynamics, one of the 
most empowering factors could be a competence in 
examining the various types of contributions differ-
ent stakeholders make. This is especially important, 
as challenges related to the conflicts of values can-
not easily be “solved” (e.g. because of inherent ten-
sions between key values, such as national interest, 
energy independence and ecological universalism or 
sustainable development for future generations). En-
gaging people from communities directly influenced 
by technology investments (e.g. shale gas drilling) in 
such discussions and giving them the opportunity to 
voice their reservations can help shape social trust 
more than simple media coverage.

liMitation and futuRe diRections 

Our studies had several limitations. Although we 
conducted research in two regions where shale gas 
drilling is ongoing (in US) or is planned (in Poland), 
we did not investigate whether respondents were in 
any way affected (positively or negatively) by the 
rise of this technology. Results amongst community 
members where drilling took place may be a partic-
ular important. Future work could profit from inclu-
sion of participants from other countries to further 
explore cultural differences, especially those affected 
by other technological investments. As self-interest 
distorts assessment of distributive justice (Białobrzes- 
ka, Bocian, Parzuchowski, Frankowska, &  Wojcisz-
ke, 2015), it would be interesting as well to examine 
the relationship between self-interest, personal gains 
from the new technology for community members, 
and trust in the source of the information on pros and 
cons related to this technology. Finally, social trust is 
an important factor both for societal measures of de-
velopment (e.g. as a predictor of national economic 
growth (Bjørnskov, 2012) and for declared quality of 
life (Tokuda, Jimba, Yanai, Fujii, & Inoguchi, 2008). 

Trust is also important for building an informed, 
decision-making process that includes all stakehold-
ers, and for willingness to cooperate with authorities 
(De Cremer &  Tyler, 2007). Including various mea-
sures of trust in the research on attitudes toward 
controversial technologies may help us build more 
expanded models of risk perception and technology 
evaluation. 

Endnotes

1 The study analyzed the debate on fracking in two 
major Polish newspapers, namely Rzeczpospolita 
and Gazeta Wyborcza, between 1 January 2010 
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and 31 December 2012. Rzeczpospolita is a  cen-
tre-right and business-oriented newspaper with 
regular law-related editions. Gazeta Wyborcza is 
a  centre-left newspaper and was originally the 
voice of the Solidarity trade union.

2 Fracking is the process whereby high-pressure wa-
ter with additives is used to increase fissures in 
the rock layer and thereby extract shale gas em-
bedded within the layer (Rahm, D. (2011). Regu-
lating hydraulic fracturing in shale gas plays: The 
case of Texas. Energy Policy, 39, 2974–2981).

3 https://www.facebook.com/OccupyChevronPL/; 
http://blogpublika.com/2013/10/08/kto-gra-lup-
kiem-kto-gra-lupkiem-biznes-czy-spolecznosc-
lokalna-cz-iii/.
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